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2. The Italian Supreme Command will give full information concerning
disposition and condition of ail Italian Land, Sea and Air Forces, wherever

ýy are situated and of ail such forces of Italy's Allies as are situatcd in
bilan or Italian-occupied territory.

3. The Italian Supreme Com~mand wil take the necessary measures to
ure airfields, port facilities, and ail other installations against seizure or
ack by any of Itaiy's Allies. The Italian Supreme Command will take

necessary measures to, insure Law and Order, and to, use its available
lied forces to insure prompt and exact compliance with ail the provisions
the present, instrument. Subject to sucli use of Italian troops for the above
'posesS, as may be saxictioned by the Allied Commiander-in-Chief, ail other
lian Land, Sea and Air Forces wiil proceed to, and remain in their barracks,
1ips or slips, 'pending directions from the Ulnited Nations as to their future
tus and disposai. Exceptiona]ly such Naval personnel shahl proceed to
ire establishments as the United Nations may direct.

4. Italian Land, Sea and Air Forces wili within the periods to be laid
vn by the United Nations withldraw from ail areas outside Italian tcrritory
ified to the Itaîhan Governiment by the United Nations and proeeed to
as to be specified by thie United Nations. Such movement of Italian land,
Sand Air Forces wiii le carried out in conditions to be laid down by the

ited Nations and in aecordance with the orders to be issued by themi. Ail
lian officiais wiil similarly leave the areas notified except any who miay
Permitted to remiain by the United Nations. Those permitted to remain
Icomp)Iy with the instructions of the Ailied Commnander-in-Chief.
. -No requisitioning, seizures or other coercive measures shahl be effected

[talian Land, Sea and Air Forces or officiais in regard to persons or
Perty in the areas notified under Article 4.
6. The demobilisaticun of Italian Land, Sea and Air Forces in execsýs of
Iestablishmnents as shall be notifled wiii take place as prescribed by the

ý'd Commiiander-in-Chief.

7. Italian watships of ail descriptions, auxiliaries and transports will le
'rnbled as direeted in ports to be specifled by the Ailied Commander-in-

efand will be dealt with as prescribed by the Allied Commander-in-
e.(Note.-If at the date of the Armistie the whole of the IItalian F'1eet
e assembled in AIhied ports,~ this article m-ould run: "Italian wara$hips

%ldescriptions, auxiliaries and transports wili remnain until further notice
1eports where they are at present assembled, and will be dealt with as

Laround or -o


